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OUR
NEIGHBORS

By SALLY MEREDITH
The longer I live in Greenbelt,

the better I like it. (I know, I
know, the longer I live in Green-
belt the less some people like it.)
What got me started on this line
of thinking was the swell perma-
nent I got at the local beauty
shop. It’s the first one I ever had
that didn’t make me want to hide
for a week until the “frizziness”
wore off.

Let’s see—what’s been going on
in the social world? Well—little
Carlleen Andestad, of 6-B Hillside,
was 2 years old Tuesday. Four-
teen of her young neighbors
helped her celebrate with plenty
of cake and ice cream. Her grand-
mother sent some of the cutest
party favors I ever saw. They
were handle holders made of
candy. Carlleen is the daughter of
Johnny and Eilleen Andestad.—
Attending the installation of offi-
cers of the American Legion Post
and Auxiliary at Annapolis yes-
terday were Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Namara, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Hedges, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Frenman. Mrs. Hedges has been
re-elected president of the local
auxiliary.—Boy Scouts of Troops
252 and invited guests enjoyed a
Halloween party Tuesday night
in the social room in place of the
weekly troop meeting. Mr. andMrs. Abraham Chasanow, repre--
senting the Citizens’ Association,
sponsoring body of the troop,
served as sponsors for the party
Saturday night—they held a very
enjoyable barbecue.—A farewelltheater party was given for Mrs.John (Autumn) Perkins last
Thursday evening at the EarieTheatre in Washington. Guests,
besides Mrs. Perkins, were Mes-dames McCarl, Kincheloe, Houl-
ton, Fosnight, Nelson, Slye, Har-
ris, Murphy, Pfeiffer, Wood andKyle. The Perkins are moving to
Newark, N. J., where Mr. Perkinshas taken a position with theWhite Laboratories, Inc. Theirmany friends will miss them.-
The meeting of leaders of theBetter Buyers will be held Mon-
day, November 3, at 17-A RidgeRoad, at 8 p.m.

Did you know that Anne Hull
■ r'ti an article aboutGreenbelt for the November issue

?■ „

Mayflower Hotel publica-tion, The Log”? Should be in-
N terestmg.

Today marks the 25th anniver-
®ary °f the Prince Georges Coun-ty Woman’s Club. Starting at 10a.m., the program continued until3 p.m., including a luncheon atnoon.—-Previously announced asbeing held at the home of Mrs.Anna Lewis, the annual electionof officers of the CommunityChurch will be held instead atMrs. John Kramer’s home, 1-ASouthway, next Wednesday.

Gun Club is looking for-ward to Granville Marts’ returnsoon from Providence Hospital,
ation

6 MlB PnderK° inf? an oper-
Tfc

MrS' L ®on G - Benefiel and™^;Jh°maS freeman attended a
at which Mrs.

ontiinln* f£nd Mayor La Guardiaoutlined the defense program—Greenbelt will be represented atthe annual convention 0f theCivil Service Assembly in St. Au-FlaV by Glenn Wilbur. Heand Mrs Wilbur left last Thurs-day, and expect to be gone an-other two weeks—A pleasant
\rttr'entr was enjoyed by MissNancy McNamara, 3-C CrescentKoad, m Hagerstown, Md.—Mr. C.f- G ay, 3-D Crescent Road, re-turned Sunday from a two months’trip to Kansas City. He left
again this week for Chicago,planning to return in January.
Mr. Day works for the C. A. A.
”.?‘ d service.—Patty Beebe took
little Johnny with her when shereturned to Carlisle, Pa., withbig John last Sunday. They’ll
come back this week-end, if pos-sible, if not, they’ll be gone an-other week.

Miss Rose Schaeffer of NewYork is visiting her brother, JackSchaeffer.

Legion Auxiliary
Installs Officers

The American Legion Auxiliary
in Greenbelt will have installationproceedings next Thursday for
new officers recently elected.

Re-elected as president is Mrs.Lewis Hedges. Mrs. Carl Day
wm elected first vice president,
with Mrs. Miriam Provost as sec-
ond vice president. Mrs. Delpha
McCarl was named secretary and
treasurer, Mrs. Cyril Turner,
chaplain, and Mrs. Edward C.Kaighn, historian.

GREENBELT COOPERATOR

How Many Nuts
To the Cupful

A nutty formula for the con-
sumer who is too smart to cook
by rule of thumb methods has
been worked out by the Bureau
oi Home Economic?. It answers
the bewildering question, how
many nuts must you shell to get
a cup of nut meats?

The unshelled equivalent of a
cup of nut meats varies with the
kind of nut, of course. Here are
some for the more popular varie-
ties. A half pound of peanuts will
give you a cup of nut meats.
Slightly less than a pound of fil-
berts will make a level cup. It
takes an even pound of almonds,
and a bit more than a pound of
English walnuts to shell out a
measuring cup of their meats.
To get a cup of black walnut
meats, you’ll need about two
pounds of the unshelled nuts.

Why?
By Sally Meredith

Why do the fat girls stay fat,
When it’s easy to have a good fig-

ger?
V/hy are the thin ones like that,
When it’s simple to be a bit big-

ger?

In every newspaper that’s printed
You’ll see at least one slimming

diet
But I’d bet all the gold ever minted
That nine out of ten never try it.

A gal will try hard to please men
By buying a silly new hat.
But why do the thin ones stay

thin?
Why are the fat ones still fat?

Scouts Wear Uniforms
In Honor of Founder

In memory of Juliette Low, Girl
Scout founder, whose birthday
falls in the week of October 22
to November 1, the Girl Scouts of
America have designated that
week as National Girl Scout
Week.

Juliette Low, who was born in
1860, held the first scout meeting
in a stable on her estate in Sav-
annah, Georgia, which was later
willed upon her death in 1927 to
the Girl Scouts. The stable has
since been turned into large com-
fortable quarters for the Scouts.

Throughout the week the girls
will wear their Scout uniforms in
honor of the woman who founded
their organization.

Food Store Remains Open
Wednesday Afternoons

The food store now remains
open on Wednesday afternoons, it
was announced recently. This
change became desirable because
of the staggering of pay-days by
the Government, which makes a
pay-day each week.

Hours of store employees are
not increased because of reopening
on Wednesdays, it was pointed
out. Working hours have been ad-
justed to obviate the necessity of
any employee doing extra work as
a result of the change.

While this change has been m
effect for some time, some Green-
belters are not aware of it, it was
stated by a spokesman for Green-
belt Consumer Services.

Women’s Club Presents
Mrs. Chaney In Review

Mrs. Bertha Shanks Chaney,
Vice President of the District of
Columbia American Pen Women
will be the guest speaker at the
Woman’s Club of Greenbelt,
Thursday, November 6th. She will
review “The Timeless Land” by
Eleanor Dark.

Mrs. Leon G. Benefiel, new
president, will preside at the meet-
ing which will be held in the home
of Mrs. Henley M. Goode, 23-P
Ridge Road. Assisting as hostess
will be Mrs. Samuel L. Houlton
and Mrs. Charles E. Fitch.

Classified Ads
NOTARY PUBLlC—Marjan P.
Staniec, 18-D Parkway.

Wednesday night is G. C. S.
meeting nigh t—remember to
bring a neighbor with you.

The radiosonde, automatic radio
high-altitude weather reporting
station, has attained a height of
20 miles.

Iprinting needs
Have your stationery, letterheads,
calling cards, tickets and other print-
ing work done by the Cooperator.

Reasonable Rates - - Fast Service

ALL WE ASK
is that when in the market for a New or Used Car

you compare Our Quality and Prices.

SELLERS SALES & SERVICE
Dodge and Plymouth Automobiles

P. A. SELLERS, Prop.
Riverdale, Maryland Phone WArfield 6000

9fcuq, ai My Own Stale
“No, I’m not a millionaire. But I DO own a store. I’m a member of a co-operative which
my neighbors and I own. The co-operative gives me more for my money which is natural
—since it is my store and aims to serve me. If I bought anything elsewhere that I could
get at my co-op, I feel I’d be cheating myself.

FOOD STORE BEAUTY SHOP

A\ j/F Surprise* your friends

one that flatters and
“does things” for you.
Know how exciting it is

HA m M to discover a new hair-IVI style. You’ll be pleased
Sna -/mm with our modem and

Selected Ham—tender, juicy and delicious, Ess- X’sl' youthful ideas. Insist
Kay Quality Hams come from succulent young 8 Wi upon professional re-
porkers carefully produced to bring out all S? Z? jo suits as only exper-
nature’s goodness. ienced operators can

WHOLE OR HALF COMPLETE
m Machine $5.00 Machineless $6.00

lb "V End Curl
This Week end Only Machine $4.00 , Machineless $5.00

These Hams needs absolutely no par-boiling and These prices will prevail untilcook in about half the time ordinary hams take. , .
.

.. .

NOTICE Your Appointment owl
the short shank, less bone and waste, and taste PAone
that tempting flavor. GREENBELT 2251

GREENBELT CONSUMER SERVICES, Inc.
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